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beginning of the fire, and the tiinbers pitched pay the last tribute to one so well-known.
aside, none being, more willing in the work At the hour namcd the procession -was
th an the [1ev. M"r. Wallace. The end next formed under the direction of Col. Mc-
t'ne Planing Mill was loft standing, no Eachern, whio acted as Master of the OCre-

danger being apprehended. The Reverend monies. It was as follows:
geontleman was standing close to this rem- The Moderator
nant, when it was seen to fall inivards. A ofthnP d
shout of warnin- was raised, rivino, tinie Memabers fthPresbytcry of Montreal.

bD 0b Clergy and Professional Men.
to several to, save thernselves, but Mr. THE BODY.
Wallace either did not cornprehend the Farnily of the Deceasecl.
danger or had too far to move to escape, The Klirk Session.
for lie -ças buried underneat.h. The mass Bard of Churcli Managers.
of timber was speedily raised, whcen it was Members of the Congregation.The Fre Masons.
J'bund that Mr. Wallace was bathed in 'The Public.
blood and insensible. From bis position it The members of Presbytery prescrnt werer
is surmised lie had turned bis head to se the 11ev iDr. Muir, - Moderator, the 11ev.
the faling' mas when it had instanl Mcssrs. Patterson, Ross, Clarke, Masson,
felled hlm, crushln- him between two Lochead, n) yn h 1v rfso
heavy pieces of wood. The full force of McKerrass, of Queen's College, was alsc,
the blow had corne on the riglit temple and present. The body was borne by Messrs.
check, while fromn the loft ear the blood Daniel Shanks, John Ford, iRobert Came-
grushed out. Hie was carried up inl front ron, and Hlugh Watson. The Pali-
of Mr. Duncan Cameron, the miller's, bouse iBearers were the 11ev. Messrs. Watson,
wherc a couch was extemporiscd, and soon W'illiams and Webster;- Lt.- Col. McDonald
after Dr. Shcrriff iyas inattendance. fie of LaGuerre, Lt.-Col. Reid, and Messrs.
'was far bcyond the aid of~ iedical skill or William Rose, Daniel Mclf'arlane andJaxnes
friendly uffices, howevcr, and in a ftw I1obb. The Free Masons were distinguished
minutes bie was dead-never having ut tered by wcaring a badge of crape on the left
a word, and rcmaining insensible to the arm. The 11ev. Mr. Wallace was Chaplain
last. The lifeless body was rcnîovcd to Lis of the Chateauguay Lodge. There were,
own residence, wbich lie lind left such a at lecast, a tbousand lu the sad procession,
short time before in full ýigour and wliere which s]owly wended its way from, tbe
bis argoniscd fandily, to whom the appalIin- bouse of the deceased to, St. Andrcw's
event had been broken as gently as circum- Churcb, of whicb lie had been so long
stances Nvould permit, awaited it. It is pastor. The interior was draped with black
almost superfluous for us to say that thcy I loth, includingtepuitadteewo
have the deepest syrnpathy not only of the deceascd's fanîily. The body haviug
their friends and acquaintances, but of ail 1 been placed lu front of the pulpit, the
wbo learn the rnourniful end of' hlm 'Wbo 1service was opened by the 11ev. Dr. Muir
was so dear to thcm. giving out the 6lst Paraphrase, IlBcss'd

During Tuesday the body was viewced be the everlastiing God," &c-, wbich baving
by the nhajority of' the congregation of the been suri-, the 11ev. Mr. Clarke read the
deceased and by many others. The cxpres- iiintietb Psalm, follosged by the 11ev. iMr.
sion was eotiiposed, and the marks of' ti e Masnwho engagcd i n prayer. The 11ev.
wounds not repulsive. No post morteni MriRoss rcad the l5th chapter of First
exanination was made, but the doctors 1Corinthians fromn the 35tb verse, after
agrec that the blow caused severe concu.,- -whicb the l4tb- 7th verses of the 9Oth
sion of the brain, bursting, one or more of Psalm were sungc.
the blood-vessels, whikhl accounts; for the Dr. MuR. then read the fifteenth chapter
rush of' blood fromn the car. Thcy are -P First Corinthians, f'rom. the first verse toý
sim*l'arly unanimous as to, Lis total want of the cnd of the twentieth, and upon this por-
consciousncss. Dr. Anderson lield an in- tion of Seripture proceeded to base bis
quest in the forenoon, when a verdict was remarks.
returned of 'laccidentai dcath from the The lst; 6th, 7th, and Sth verses of the
f.tlling of a lient.- Soon aftcr it was found 53rd Paraphrase were sung, when the bene-
n ecessary to coffin the body, and from a jdiction was pronounced by Dr. Muir. The
bimilar cause the funeral was fixed for next contregtion then retired, and forxned a
day. The funeral took place on Wednes- 'double lino from the churcli-door to the
day afternoon. Early in the day people Igrave-yard, which, is bebind 4he edifice.
came crowding in from every direction to Through thiF laue of mourners the body


